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INFLUENZA FIRST: FROM NEW LOUDON
"BAYER CROSS" ON

.GENUINE?ASPIR1N Co.ORTEOUS & MITCHELLNorwich, Friday, July 11,

THE WEATHER.
Thft Rtnfm that ma a Awnt ,& flwmit

The Henry Allen & Sen Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND JE1MB ALMERS

- -
LADY ASSISTANT .

A!l Calls Answered ' Promptly ;

Day and- - Night

S3 Main Street

LaXes Wednesday moved east to the

and show the reported cases of In-

fluenza by weeks; reported deaths
from influenza and pneumonia by
weeks: deaths " from - influenza and
pneumonia by age groups: and the
number of influenza and pneumonia
deaths, with death rate, in individual
towns of more than 5,000 population.

While these tables illustrate the
course of the epidemic during its
most violent period, they do not sho;

ate tAwrence valley and It has increased considerable In intensity.

. DT. John T. Black, state commis-
sioner. of health, has just issued his
official report on the Spanish Influen-
za epidemic in Connecticut, last year,
which he finds was first reported in
New London and spread from there.

His report follows: .....--Th-

beginning of the influenza epi-
demic in Connecticut occurred in New
London, in the eastern part of thestate, about September 1, 1918, when

'4"-'v.- 'i Th.Waartbar Today Will Probably ; Bo Fair . jl

THESE 1VyE VERY feUSY DAYS
IN THE

It has been attended by showers andthunder storms In the Atlantic states.
Moderate temperatures tor the sea-eo- n

prevail generally throughout theAtlantic states.
The weather will be- - fair during: thenext 4$ hours in the states east of theMississippi river.
The temperature will rise Saturday

its .full effects, lor .many thousandsseveral cases were reported ly the na
val hospital located there. These of cases, resulting in upward:! jf two

thousand deaths, occurred in thiscases originated at the Experimental

- Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be gen-
uine must be marked with the safety
"Bayer Cross." Always buy an un-
broken Bayer package which containproper direction to safely relieve Head-- :

ache. Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia.
Colds and pain. - Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost' but a few cents at drug
stores large packages also. Aspirin is
the'trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylic-acid- ..

.

SaleJOSEPH BRADFORD -

BOOKBINDER
w me miaaie Atlantic sow lew Eng-
land states. :

Winds for Friday and Saturday:
, North Atlantic and Middle AtlanticStrong southwest over coast, show-ery, squally weather.

Forecast.
For - Southern New " Bncliuit tt.i.

fetation and Fort Trumbull where ves-
sels from foreign ports had discharged
patients. Within a day or two sev-
eral cases were brought to the hospital
from the' submarine base located two
miles above New London. During th,first ten days of September about one
hundred cases were sent to the New
London naval hospital. -

On Sept. 9. three cases were report-
ed among the civilian population ng

Fort Trumbull, all of which
were among employes in the fort.
From September 12 onward many

Blank Boole. Made and "Ruled to Order

state during the first four months of
the present year. Many months must
elapse before fully authenticated
death reports will enable the state de-
partment of health to compile com-
plete and accurate data of Connecti-
cut's toll in the great pandemic.

Showing the way the influenza and
pneumonia took its toll upon he vari-
ous age periods are the following fig-
ures of deaths: Under 1 year. 480;
from 1 to 4 years, 810: from 5 to 9
years, 240; from 10 to 14 yeads, 220:
from 15 to 19 yeads. 440; from 20 to
24 years, 930; from 25 to 29 ;

1600; from 30 to 39 years. 2230; n
40 to 49 years.' 710; from 50 to-- . 59

108 BROADWAY
Friday; Saturday fair with risinz

A Serviceable Line temperature.
Observations in Norwich.

The following record.. nnrtui

The Factory End Sale touches every department in the
stre and should interest every ' person in New London
and Windham Counties. Every household has merchandise
needs at this season. ' There is the personal need for
Summer Clothing, the home need for new furnishings.
The opportunity to supply those needs during the Factory

cases were reported,' especially fromthe government station on the statepier, where three hundred men from
The Bulletin's observations., show thechanges in temperature and the baro-
metric changes Thursday: 313;

cf.CMen's Jand
Boys' Shoes

AT THE RIGHT PRICES

the Boston Navy Yard had arriv years, 350; from 66 to 69 years,
September 10. Nearlv seven hnn-- o. from 70 years up, 180.Ther. Bar.

7 a, m. ........ fm ?q 7n

to court by Mrs. Mary Kennedy of 829
East Ninety-thir- d street. Nev York, a
daughter of Michael Dooley, who be-
came a member in 1893, with S1.00Q
benefit. Before his death in 1917 the
organization decided that benefits to
be paid to members who joined be-
fore 1904 were to be reduced to $554
because of state insurance department
orders requiring the organization to
increase the reserve fund set aside for
the- payment of benefits.

Mrs. Kennedy tested the case, and
Justice Page said the society, could
not require members who had joined
before 1904 to contribute to a fund for
the benefit of persons .who became
members subsequently.

Comparison ot tne aeatns rrom ail12 m. 70 Z9.T0 End. Sale at marvelous advantage is one that this store h 1causes from Sept. 1 to Dec. ZS Sn iri
of the naval men in the New London
district were billeted in civilian homes,
and the disease became generally pre-
valent among the civilians before the
end of the month. The total number

iExpress and - Team Harness
P- - tn 68 29.70Highest 70. lowest 54.

Comparison. "

Predictions for Thursdav? Pgrti

with the came period in 1918, which
was while the influenza epidemic was
raging show the total number of
deaths in this period of 1917 was 6003;
in 1918, 14.057, an increase of 8,64.

of civilian cases reported in New Lon-
don for September was 901; for Octo--cloudy, followed by thunder showers.Thursday's weather: Rain ,.itv. The heaviest toll fell upon tnoF re

at Low Prices
THE L. L CHAPMAN CO.
14 Bath Street, 'Norwich, Conn,

Der, 9i6. ro reports or statistics .were
furnished bv the naval department af- - I tween the ages of 20 and 40 years. Thewest to south wind.

total deaths among this group in 3917ter me nrst tew cases. .

as glad to present as our customers will be glad to accept.
Therefore, for your own advantage, be sure and - attend

.this Factory End Sale before it ends.. Come this week. .

FACTORY END PRICES
' On Wool Goods, Staple and Novelty Fabrics, in

some of this season's newest designs and colorings.
FACTORY END PRICES

Smm, Hmi and Tides. Although the disease annears to
High II MoonSun

Rises. Sets.
have been primarily introduced into
Connecticut by ships arriving at New
London from abroad and bv men comwater. M

ing there from the Boston Navy Yard,numerous foci developed in various

8EC0ND BAND CONCERT
WILL BE GIVEN TONIGHT

The second of the seven band con-
certs for the summer which will be
provided by the S500 appropriated for
the purpose by the city will be given
this Friday) evening in GreeneviHe.
The programme will begin at 8 o'clock
and will be sriven at the corner of

parts of the state about the middle of

Day. H a. m. p. m. a. m. pm.
7 ... 620 S34 6.29 To9
8 ... 5.21 8.24 7.23 1.43
9 ... 6.22 8.24 8.13 2 23

10 ... S.23 8.24 8.57 - 3.06
11 ... 6.2$ 8.24 9.41 3.55
12 ... 6.24 8.22 10.23 4.52U ...f 5.2S 8.21 11.04 Rises.

DR. F. C. JACKSON
DR. D. J COYLE,

DENTISTS
On Domestics Table Damasks, Towels, Toweling, 8

Pillow Cases, Sheets, Bedspreads, Blankets, Etc!

was 858; in 1918. 5.64S. This repre-
sents 'nearly 60 per cent. of all the
deaths resulting from influenza and
pneumonia.

In the towns of this section of the
state, the deaths from influenza and
pneumonia and rate per 1000 popula-
tion is given as follows:

Norwich September 39, , October
lSl- - November 12, December 11; lotal
223: rate 7.6.

: New London September 51, Octo-
ber 142, November 28, December 14;
total 235; rate 9.1. - '

Groton September 6. October ?6,
November 11, December 8; total 31;
rate 7.0.

. Windham September 17, October
127, November 2, December 6; otal
152; rate 10.7.

Killingly September 5. October 22.
November 6, December 1; total 34;
rate 4.5.

Six hours after hitrh arate,- it is !
Water, which is followed by flood tide.

fceptember, the source of which was
traced to other military establish-ments, principally Camp Devens,
Mass. The towns of Wallingford.
Windham, Hartland, Rockville andDanbury were among the earliest af-
fected, and in each of them a definitehirtory.was obtained showing the de-
velopment of the disease within two or
three days following visits of soldiers
from Camp Devens.

The wave of the infection in Con-
necticut was from east to west,
reaching its peak in the eastern sec-
tion about October 4, in the centralarea October 15. and in the ---- t- -

203 Main St., Norwich, Ct. GREENEVILLE
The GreeneviHe Tieers lourneved tn

FACTORY END PRICES
On Dress Goods Panamas, Serges, Crepe Mohair,

: Wool Poplin, Novelty Goods,- - Etc.
FACTORY END PRICES

On Men's Wear Underwear, Shirts, Hosiery, Neck-
wear, Suspenders, Etc. .

-

to 8 p. m. Lisbon recently and defeated the fastLisbon Stars to the tune of i.t tn 7

Office Hours: f a. m.

,1. Telephone It was a fast and exciting game. Ful

North Main and Fifth streets by
Tubbs' band under the direction of
Frank G. Benson.

The following will be the prorrrara:
The Stars and Stripes Forever,... Sousa
The Rainbow Girl, Selection. Ilirsch
Rip Van Winkle Slept With One

Eye Open, Fisher
Kisses (Valse D'Amour) Zamecnik
Zampa Overture, Herold
Madelon March. Robert
The Grass Widow, selection, Hirsch
En Masse, March, Reeves
Star Spangled Banner, , Arnold

It had originally been expected to
have eight concerts in all, but as the
band charged double rates for flayi-
ng- on the holiday. Fourth of Tlfcily,
there is money enough only for ceven
concerts.

ler, the fast pitcher of CI
kept his hits well scattered whii

f FACTORY END PRICES 'Capt. Boyd was on the receiving endand showed his old time form. An-
drew Bellefleur took the batting hon-ors. Out of four times at bat be got
two two-bagge- rs and a. single.John & Geo. H. Bliss

Miss- Catherine Riordan has return.
ed after spending the Fourth of Julyin Providence visiting relatives.jonn Henderson and John Buchan

district about October 24. These dat..sare based on the morbidity and mor-
tality renort-- from tn irious coun-
ties. The towns early injected by vis-
itors from military establishmentspassed the climax sooner than sur-
rounding towns.

Influenza was made a reportable
disease in New London' countv on
Sept. 12. and for the entire state on
Sept. 18. 1918. and active measures
were adopted immediately bv the statedepartment of health to warn the pub-
lic, through the nre.s and by posters,
of the serious nature of the spreading
epidemic.

The policy of keeping schools andtheatres open under certain restric- -

Putnar September 2V October 24,
November 18, December 3; total 47;
rate 5.6.

Stafford September 0. October 4,
November 6. December 2; total 12;
rate 1.9.

Stbnington September 3. October
31, November 2, December 11; total
47: rate 4.4.

The epidemic of influenza was a
blasting thing, many times more de-
vastating than the war. It was

as harmful to the popu-
lation of Connecticut as vrs any
year of the war to any of the beli.'.sT-ent- s

engaged. Consideration of
effect of the epidemic mast not. r
with the mere enumeration ot i..e
deaths. Its sinister characteristic wn

an spent the week end at the draw--

On Women's Wear Millinery Wants,' Coats, Suits,
Muslins, Underwear, Aprons, Etc.

FACTORY END PRICES
I On Summer Underwear and Hosiery, for W.men,
'. "Misses, Children and Infants.

FACTORY END PRICES
' On Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Laces, Small

, Wears, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Driage.
Aapoleon Turcotte and rhariDennis spent the week end in Middle-bor- o,

Mass, visiting relatives.
William Semple and Herbert Prodellspsnt the week end at Ocean Beach.
Misses Julia Gallaerher. .Innnhin.

LIEUT. STORY GOITS TO
U. S. HOSPITAL AT PITTSBURGH

" First Lieut. . L. R. Stcty. Mcd'ral
Corpn, of the TJ. S. army, after being
on duty since June 1918, at cair.o
Sreenleaf, Ga., and later at Carr;
Devens and the U. S. General Hopi'.U
at Boston, has received orders from

Largest Assortment
of

DIAMOND JEWELRY
BROOCHES
SCARF PINS
RINGS ,

PENDANTS
BRACELET WATCHES
RADIOUTE STRAP
WATCHES. ETC

onwt, wary jjooiey.
Not all citiesMary Sullivan, Ilean Hinchey and I tlons. wa? advocated.

Flora Barry spent Sundav at th continued to observe the policy, but in the war department at Washington, D.that it took the strong and ;e al- - SIt took the potential fathex an-- l modrawbridge. I those which did, namely, Bridgeport.
.Tnhn tTiwIn, wnit. ri I Hartfcrd and New Haven, the rniir thers. Passing lightly tb.3 verir young

John Parkinson ' and William Rvan of the epidemic was less exnlosive and land almost ignoring the old. it aimed The Porteous & Mitchell Co.straight at the very flower of the flock,spent Bunaay n jewett City, making " .v'e"' pminB mors
the trip by auto. I individual medical attention and r.--

John Morrison spent the week end ?u.ltin ln a lower mortality rate. The

v . , n, i rwi t lui j li i iii i vi i. i .v i. , nici
U. S. government hospital No. 24, at
Pittsburgh, Pa. On leaving the hos-
pital at Boston Lieut. Story was given
a handsome compliment and testimon-
ial by the commanding office for his
courtesy and faithful services while at
the hospital. Dr. Story is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Story of 224
Washington street, Hartford, Conn.

selecting the ones on whotn the ra.- -

depends for its present economic
strength and ' its future rep.f.rement.

Statistics show the visiiH effects ot
the epidemic, but they cannot shew

t Oswegatchie. ! 'onowing table rhow the death rates
of Bridgeport. New Haven and HartMr. and Mrs. Service's daughterJohn k Geo. H. Bliss

M.,-- O'Brien of
ford in comparison with those of thecities most severely affected. It cov-
ers the period from Sept. 1 to Dec. 28,
and shows the number of deaths per

Ledyard and Byron
Groton.and brother, of Arthur E. Story of

this city.
thousand population: Bridgeport 5.7.

its effect on the birth raw. which i
the vital and fundamental foot ?f r
cial and national life. The vast arm.,
of the unborn, lost to the raca oy the
deaths: of potential parent rryz b-- i

accounted the great invisu, o 1.11 of
the epidemic. A person dyinrr during
the age of fecundity may ficruro on the
deficit side of population stat'.st es or
a period of twenty-fiv- e or thitty
years; a baby not born figures for fifty

Julia 'Carpenter of New York, has re-
turned after spending a few days
with Mrs. William Hastings of Pros-pect, street.

Harold Card of Fairhaven, Mass.. isvisiting Leo Cote of 491 North Mainstreet.
, Misses C. Morrison and Hazel Mor-
rison of Boton are spending a fewdays at the home of their sifter. Mrs.
John A. .Scott, of Prospect street.Joseph Portelance and Frank Mur-th- a

spent Tuesday in Voluntown.

BROTHER FROM ARMY
VISITS MANAGER TAYLOR

R. C. Taylor of 'Butte. Mont., a
brother of Al Craig Taylor, manager
of the Davis theatre, came here on

LATE JOHN T. O'BRIEN
VAS OLD FORTY-NINE- R

One of the few remaining Forty- -
OVERHAULING

AND REPAIR WORK

premium rate3." This applies only to
ths yearly renewal term insurancewhich the men rpok out in sp'-vic- e, andnot to insurance that had been con'rerted into one of the peace tirno pol-
icies. A limited supply cf applica- -
tion blanks for converting the yearly
reneval term insurance is on hand at
the Home Service office.

A supply of has also been re-
ceived in this oirice, Uy which the men
make make an affidavit requesting
that undelivered Liberty Bonds of the
second, third and fourth issue may
be sent to their home addreas.

niners passed away on the Fourth of
evening for a brief visitJuly in the death at Moheean of John Thursday

i wit hhis brother, having just returnedT. O'Brien at the age of 91.
Preston from overseas service in the AmericanMr. O'Brien was born inor sixty years. The sum or ths deal.ghastly as it is in a human way. and , May 30, 1828, one of the 12 children of army.

devastating as it is in an econon-- 1

iew nnven o.u. narnora 7.0. sevmour
11.4, Willimantic 10.7, Naugatuck 9.2,
Waterbury 8.8, Meriden 8.4, New Brit-
ain 7.9.

During the epidemic 101 nurses and
4S physicians, secured from outsidesources, were sent to the needieotparts of the state. Thirty-fiv- e emer-
gency hospitals were either establish-
ed, supervised or assisted by the state
department of health.

About"four thousand doses of in-
fluenza vaccine were administered,
mostly in institutions and "factories,
but a lack of reports made it impossi-
ble to form anv definite ' conclusions
regarding the efficacy of this form of
treatment.

Charts and table which accompany
the. report cover the period from Sept.
1 to Dec. 28. 1918. for the entire state,

George H. O'Brien and Hannah Tur- - "Sherman was right," was Soldier
ner. When he was 21 he joined the Taylor's greeting to his brother as
gold rush to California, making the j they met,
trip around Cape Horn by working) Mr. Taylor saw active service in the
his passage on a sailing vessel, a trip j motor transport - corps and' was latpr
of nine months. He did prospecting, j transferred as a despatch rider,

and teaming in California, I tached to General Pershing's hend- -

way, is negligible in the iime of. i

state compared to the effect of
fluenza on our future birtii rite.

The great outstanding fair: of the
epidemic is this:

Despite the frightful toll of influen-
za,- the death rate for the year 191
was no higher than in the years bcf-- -

OF ALL KINDS "ON '

AUTOMOBILES,
CARRIAGES, WAGONS,

TRUCKS and CARTS
Mechanical Repairs, Painting, THtn.
in i ng. Upholstering and Wood Work

Black.mithing in all ita trances. -

most of the time in the neighborhood quarters. He returned on a hospital
shiD and was sent to Camp Merritt,of Sacramento. After 10 years of this

life, he returned to the but again

OCCUM CAVALRYMAN
RETURNS FROM OVERSEAS

Vivian A. Perkins, a Member of thoSixth Cavalry, Troop A, after fourteenmonths spent overseas, reached his
home in Occum Tuesday evening,
having received hi3 discharge at
Camp Devens earlier in . the day. Mr.
Perkins, before going overseas, saw
several months' service with the SixthCavalry on the Mexican border.

the various states had established i
tat ! went back to California for another

X. J., but will later be sent to Camp
Russell. Wyo.. where he is to be mus-
tered out. He will return to Camp
Merritt today (Friday).

cial aepartments to saxeguarl
"public health.

Benjamin Stearns has returned af-
ter spending a few days in Williman-ti- c

visiting relatives.'
James Bray lias returned after

fpending his annual vacation at Ocean
Beach.

John Sullivan has returned to Wa-terbu- ry

after spending a few days
with relatives ln the village.

Jeremiah Riordan has returned to
Willimantic after spending Sunday at
the home of his mother, Mrs. B. Rior-
dan.

Mr. Schlitz of Hartford was a bus-
iness caller in the village Thursday.

Joseph Curran is spending the sum-
mer In Har Harbor, Maine.

John Brown of New London i
spending a fe wdays visiting relatives
in the village.

The Jiocal dealers are now plan-
ning to close up Thursday afternoons
during? the months of July and Au-
gust.

Samuel Kearns of Groton is spend-
ing a few day's visiting his parents on
Boswell avenue.

Scoti u Clark Corp.
507 to 515 North Main St

seven years.
In 18T he married Julia E. Smith

of Montville, and for a number of
years he was in the oyster business in
New London, giving this up to return
to Montville. where he ran a farm.
For a number of years he had been
retired on account of his age, residing
across From Mohegan station on the
Central Vermont railroad line.

He is survived by his wife and by

HOW NEW YORK THIEVES
GOT WINDHAM CO.'S SILK

It is estimated that 315,000 worth of
silks were stolen July 4th from the
showrooms on the 11th floor of 1S5
Madison- - avenue. New York city. The
silk belonged to the Windham Silk
company of Willimantic. The police
asked President Larabee and other
officials of the company to' say noth-
ing of the case to the newspapers
"because publication always hurts our

Shut Off Frcm "Gypsy Kettle."
People who have been in the habit

of holding annual picnics at foquonoc
are dls7.ppointed to know that

now are private and no
picnic parties are allowed to use the
"Gypsy Kettle" for the famous oc

clam chowder. Many who
used to go there now go to Quonocon-tau- g

about 3 miles beyond Westerly.

an adopted son, Edward M. O'Brien.
He also leaves two sisters and a;
brother, Mrs. Hannah Church of
Poquetanuck, Mrs. Nelson Roach of

DENTIST
DR. EDWARD KIRBY

Room 107, Thayer Building
Phono 619

SOLDIERS MAY CLAIM
ADDITIONAL TRAVEL PAY

All those men who were discharged
from the army, and who received
travel pay at the rate of 1-- 2 cents a
mile, can now make a claim for addi-
tional pay. as on February 28, 1919.a
travel pay to the extent of 5 cents a
mile was granted to the men. Blanks
for making this claim may be secured
in the office of the Home Service Sec-
tion of the American Red Cross, Room
102. Thayer building, where assist-
ance will be given those who wish to
apply for this additional travel pay.
When coming for these blanks It is

that the men bring with them
their original discharge papers, as this
must be sent to Washington with the
claim.

The attention of all men
who are carrying War Risk Insurance
is directed to this statement:

"On July 1, 1919, and . annually
thereafter, all monthly premium rates
are changed to the rate for one year
higher,' according to th eschedule of

Carl Button has returned afterspending a few days visiting relatives
In Hanover.

It's useless to call up the cat when
you spill the milk of human kindness.Hour. 2; 1.30-- 5 and 7 to 8 P. M ' TAFTVILLE

UNBURN

WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
IN $100 AND $1,000 SIZE

War savings certificates in denomi-
nations of $100 and 21,000 will soon be
available for. sale in Connecticut, ac-
cording to announcement made by the
Connecticut War Savings Committee.
It is expected by war savings workers
throughout the state that' there will
be a lively demand for these new cer-
tificates as soon as their presence be-
comes generally known.

War savings stamps of the face
value of S5 each are convertible into
these new certificates, which bear the
same rate of interest as the W. S. S.,
amounting to nearly four and one-ha- lf
per cent, on stamps purchased during
July. Widespread and continued sav-
ings and investment in 35 W. S. S.
has caused an insistant demand for
the issuance of a government secur-
ity which would combine the safety
and profit of the W. S. S. with greater
convenience for the purchaser of
larger amounts. Ths new certificates
have been issued in reponse to that
demand, and also to provide a me-
dium for. investment of the funds of
fraternal organizations, labor unions,
and other civic and social units which
have signified their willingness to in-
vest their moneys in government se-
curities.

The $100 certificates are convertible
into $1,000 certif , ?s. The $1,000
limit of investment ,or each individ-
ual will be continued.

AMERICAN HOUSE Apply VapoRub
lightly it soothes
the tortured skin.

BORN.
MOOIT At the Chllds hospital. New

York city, July 4, 1919, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Mooiy of - Westmin-
ster (Canterbury), Conn.

DIED
DARfllEWICZ In this city, July 10,

1919, suddenly, Ludwicka, wife of
Peter Dargiewicz of 62 North Main
street, aged 38 years.

RILEY In this city, July S. 1919. John
Lewis Riley, aged 58 years.

Funeral services will be held at his
late home. No. 218 West Main street,
Friday, July 11, at 2 p. m. Burial in
Maplewood cemetery.

case."
The break was executed in- - day-

light in the heart of the city, where
traffic passed continually during the
robbery. A young elevator opera-
tor was in his car while the thieves
carried down roll after roll of silk, 11
flights to the street, and loaded them
on an automobile truck backed up to
the front entrance. They had smash-
ed in a panel of the office door in order
to gain admittance to the show rooms.

The thieves entered the place about
2.30 and worked for an hour. - About
that time people in the building be-
came suspicious and summoned the
police to find out whether it really
was- a gang . of burglars or express
men who carted away the Windham

First-clas- s Garago Servie Connected

D. MORRISSEY, Prop. VICK'S VAPGftUimiPhono Shatuck.t Street ''YOUR BODYGUARD" --30f, 60MI72Q

At S o'clock Wednesday morning at
the Sacred Heart church Miss Malvine
Rollin and Arthur Davignon were
married by Rev. V. R. Bellerose. The
single ring service was used. The
brida was prettily dressed, her-gow-

being of white georgette crepe, she
also carried a bouquet of white rosea.
The bridesmaid . wore pink georgette
crepe and carried a bouquet of pink
carnations.

.After the wedding there was a re-
ception M.t tlw home of the bride andmany friends - and relatives of the
couple attended. Many useful gifts
were received. The couple left on
Tuesday evening two weeks' honey-
moon in New York and after their re-
turn will make. their home in tho

Flowers and Trees
S3KSSSIstock. The detectives ran up the- -

FO ALL OCCASIONS
Order Delivered

MAPLEW00D VNURSERY CO.
T. H. PEABCOY : . "V ' ; Phona 986

1500 Pairs Tennis SItees

At ; Reduced Prices

stairs and tried every door right up
to the tenth floor, and then Quit.

About 6 o'clock the night watchman
making his rounds discovered the
door of the Windham office on the 11th
floor smashed in, and the' stock room
ransacked. Then the detectives came
hotfodt and told everybody to be sure
and not say anything about how the
thieves were allowed to get away a
couple of hours before.

Tho couple were born In-t- ho vil- -

Church & Allen
15 Main Street

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

DeM-io-f f Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

HAYES BROS, Proea,
f.I.phon 1227. S6-2- S Broadway

PLACES SILENT POLICEMAN
AT NORWICH TOWN GREEN

First Selectman Casper K. Bailey
has had a silent policeman placed at
the Norwich Town church corner at
the northerly end of the green and
hopes that this will check the liabil-
ity to accidents at this point.

iage, the bride being the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rollin of Front
street and the groom the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Davignon, also of
Front street. The groom is employed
at the Ponemah .Mills. - The' couple are
well known in the village and ' theirmany frienda wish ym happiness.

Dr. Mullen journeyed to Voluntown
Tuesday, returning here in the eve

HENRY GEB RATH MADE'
! CJTY SANITARY INSPECTOR
D. J. Donovan, who has been sani-

tary inspector under the city health AND!department for the past year, has re

Men's High Lace; Tennis Shoes in brown and white at B5c

Men's Low Tennis Shoes in brown and white at .... 65c
Boys and Youths' High or Low Tennis Shoes brown, '

and white, sizes 11 to 5V4 at . ; . . . ; . 65c
Toadies and Misses High or Low Tennis Shoes, brown

and white, sizes 11 to 2 and 24 to 7 at 65c

There have been frequent instances
of bad accidents narrowly avoided at
this corner. Automobiles coming from
the north af high speed have shot out
onto, the green when they found they
could not negotiate the corner in any

EMBALMERS
signed . his position, and Dr. E. J.
Brophy, health officer, has appointed
Henry Gebrath to take the place. Mr.
Donovan's health would not allow him
to continue his duties.

DENTIST
DR. L J. JONES

Suite 46 Shannon : Building
Take elevator Shetucket Street

eetrdee. Phono

ning. He is intending to open a dentalparlor there in the near future.
Thomas Sharpies .took up his new

position at the Ponemah Mills Tues-
day morning.

Miss Virginia Frechette of South A
street left the village Tuesday on herway to Worcester where she will spend
a few weeks with relatives living
there.

Joseph -- Wilcox has left the village

The sanitary inspector is kept busy
other way and machines from the
south have at times come near going
down the well by - the church or

Lady Assistant
Telephone 328-- 3

HENRY E. CHURCH
WM, SMITH ALLEN

in making inspections or meat and
provision stores and soda fountains
and is also called on to do fumigating
in the case of contagious diseases.

climbing Meeting House rocks .when
they unexpectedly met another car at Children's High or Low, brown and . white Tennis , 6

Shoes, sizes 5 to 10 at ........ 45c f
me corner.Thames River 'Line Selectman Bailey will keep an eye
on tne results from the silent police
man, but if automobilists do not pay
any attention to this guardian of the
way, he will place a live officer at the

for Gooc'-'a- r and will make his home
in that rn.

' Mrs. Alfred Ouimet was a recent
viaitor with friends living in Wauro- - spot. :

"gager gan.
i About DECISION AGAINST C. B. I

Ladies Pumps and Oxfords, small sizes, 1 to 32 al 03c
Men's High Grade Low Shoes, in black arid Russia ;

Calf, at .., . , . $3.95 and $4.S5
'i Buy them now-- and v.-e-

ar thsrn on your vacation
trips. ,'--

NO EXCHANGES

47 local people attended a

A. G. THOMPSON, F. S.
Chiropodist, Foot Specialist

, (PROTECT YOUR FEET),
Mfr. Cummingi' Spring Arch Support
Suite 7-- 8 Alice Building, 321 Main St.

(Norwich. Conn. Phono 2iiA

I picnic at the Sacred Heart parochial IN INSURANCE TEST CASE
Of interest to Connecticut members

STEAItIER CAPE COD

Whitehall Transportation, Co, Ine.
Leaves New York, Pier 43, North

River, Mondays. Wedne.4aya and Fri-
days, at 5 p. m. : Norwich Tuesday.
Thursdays and Sundays at p. m.;
New London 9 p. m. .

Passenger rates between Norwich
And New York. 12.50. .

Staterooms, all outside, 11.10,
war tax.

V. B. KOfSE. Axtnl

school grounds. Wauregan. during tho
holidays.

i In an exchange it was noted that of the C. B. L. is the announcement
Thursday that the appellate divis-
ion of- - the New York supreme court
decided Wednesday that the Catholic

Rev. TJ. R. Bellerose and Rev. H.
Chagnon of Taf tville were guests at
the home of Rev. J. C. Mathieu f
Wauregan for over the Fourth. benevolent Legion, which has been or

Funeral Director

and Embalmer

Prompt serriccday or aiht

ganized forty years, has no power to
increase the assessments against one
class of members in favor of another.

SHEA & BURKE
41 Main Street

Funeral Directors
HorlickV the Original.
Malted Mil k Avoid
Imitations & Substitutes

nor to reduce the amount agreed up-
on as death benefits. The order has
324 local councils in the country and
hundreds of thousands of members.

The question at issue was taken in--

wnfeX TOD Wi lo ut your.oua-tne- a
befor. coe puotic.' trier, is no

medium bet lar lean rxroug'n tho ad-tvtii-

i jnurr n aJK1 Biillarto, .


